The development and evaluation of a multi-media kit on David Blackwood--Newfoundland artist by Lane, Winston Jordan
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The-"aut"'hOr' wi,;;.hes to e~press 'his,'grat:ltude:
.: to' ·.th,E7.:' fO~l~Win~. gro~~s" ~d. ind~·~,tdU'~;J,~: ~~tis.t-:;;~·
.' David. BlacKwood" f9r his permission to use slide..
. , " " :'.
·rep~duc·1:i;:ms.. oi his works' of 'art ·fQr non- .
~~ffimercial. pu~~ose's, .·a"nd for hi~ gen:~~us','offer ' ~
~/h~lP ~n 'pro~~ding materia~,s which' \'louid' ha~~~)" \
. ::::,o::::::eT::~i::;~::,:~':::;F::;:;:::::' \
a~;d, rb~),r :s\ltdents ',w.ho, he1.~ed .,~n the, f),e,?-¥ t,e5~~ng J
.. ~ . 'o'! :the ':kit; ,Hiss: AI'ice.: Lac'~Y 'for he~' re.flJctions I,on'l'~ '.\ . } I'
..., ,~ ,Bla.c~woPd'a,s" a."ch~~ld;'Me,mOrial' urii"v~,rs'i:ty' r1: \-!'
>t r,., . G.ii::lie.ry' f.or'~se Qf t~eir ,slide;; Of.·BI~CkWO;d;S \
:"",;" r,~ . ,o~"; :The 'G.llery forp.rmi'~ion '.0 pho;'ograph
.:;: t· ~l~·Ck.W,?Od '-,~ ..p~tnt.s. ,on : d~pJ,aY; ~r. ·,G. Ffz,zarc, :and)Fi .,'. . ?;urie,. Hall-gym. ,for "hoi" .nco,urag.men' in The
':';'J'.:-l'_'-.-'~',-,~~'.="-,~' .,...,...,..e.,.-'-·d=:'e,-v=el:.:o",~m:.:e,-n',--=-o,-,f':.:~c.:he. k(t; B.i.11G~iffi~ fo,r. hi~
_ technical advice;' B.arbara Hol,loway :for' typing'. the





co~yi-ig~t ma.ter'i~lS in 't~e dev~lop:men~,o'.t:'"'t,he ':kH~', .: ,'.












." ". _:.\ - ~l~de' rep~dUC't\~~ '~f .~aV~~·'B.laCk~4.'s· ~O:~kt'~ ., '.
.~.y:per~SSiOn o~ David Blao~wo~. S!'!e Appendix".F:.. ." -- ,
.. ~nt~rvi~w with Hiss ~ic;;e'Lacey by ·peI'lri.5sio~
\·;6::~;3:~~;:::::<:.:~~:~~:::~P::dJ
Globe -and Hail, Har-c:h 1", 19,75, ~Y pen.isslion o~
The. Globe' and, Hail.
.. "Skippers and ~ea.is~ :T,189 frOlI .the tas:t
co~S·'t ... Jay' ACacia,_' He:di~ "Ii. Febru~ry '27" ),,975.
.by .perm.b~ion of Hedi'um ~I·.. . .1 ,"
. \. . . .
"Davi~ 'Black~ood" by F~rle'y"'Ho~at!
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. ~~: .~.c.ent·7~ears ~~.~;e"~jI5·:·b~~,~ ".I,ro".1"8,Oon-'"
';:ceI"n~,,~ong 'e_auca:tors,~..~"tude~ts 'ab,out
",,', ~:,:::c:::;:;'h:::'~:e 1;;4:1:::(toPt, .sa;io~ .'
(~.~73.,>." J.n. ;wr~ 1:1ng "~l)QU~ \'!:~h: ::.5. rel,eva:~t -.11) _t~~a.y.'~ "., ..
5;~~OO~5:•. ~?ints out th~~.. l';' .,,':", .'.
"', th~ school, as ir' insti,tution, haJ, three- •
~ri.~~ry: f~nct,~rj.~~s: .ca,I) "to co.ntr.i:~u.t7
: .1.n- sJ.gnJ..fJ.cant. ways. to· the .transmlSSJ..on
of}he culture of ou:r.!soCiety; - '(b) '<to
serve as a inajo~ agency in,the social:.-
hation "of the youn"gr-'and (9)·tO· coritrl-
bute&ifu~1y to the Jl:I'l~imulIl devel0ilJiJen;t: of"'
. each· stude~t, (p;- 44)-" . ," . ,.
. ke :goe~ 'c?~ '.:~ st~t~, ..tha\ s.choal.s· ~~Je" nq.~ ~d.~~¥~~e~x
fulfilled these, fuhctions in'the past.
,. ..Edu~~~~r:~ ~n' ~_e-~f~un~bnd. ~~:'.a160 aw.~~ ~r.,t~~·
problems of rel~v~cy in eduFat'i6ri,.-, rn' recent yQs
~t,e_ps hav~ been. t~_en'~, not:~b~y, ~n :Langu'a~e A:~~.' to'
d~vel6p materials. not only 'in keeping: wi-th th-e 'times







;.Al.tho'ugh. the bepartment. br Education, .enctiur~ges- .
'.' ~ tea_~~~.~;·:t.? "~~~~y'~; .. ·~~-cti~';:~.~ls,.~~, ~~~{:t~~~.r.:.-::~d.~~~.;::·. ""~" ".:. .;.
~hr~ugli. un;l.. tao ',.sucn. ~s ~!f.Oth~~· p~op~e ,'.8..JI:tot",",· ."~raf't.s.~ ..
.··..• ~::i~;:::~:::~~o~S!:~;::~;::~·:~~:::::~:':~·.
'pr:lmary' sources -~U~h'. a'~ !.he .~e'~orial '.uni~er·;·l..tY"
. Ar.t Gallery. Arts a~d Culture: :Centre' L~br'ai"Y';'and
~~::::'~~2:z~~~;~::::~:~"
w'll.s .. unflble. to d!;sco.ver" an,Y 1:~,str'u7.t1ol'!al ~ater.~.al~'
':;4;:u:::::.e::t~:::~'·:,r.,:~:::::r:r:n '..•







\.:, ...., .:.'/ ...,',.' .'.,th~. G~Vern.~e~~ 'Qf F:~anc~: f~r.~i~. ~utst~d.ihg..~: "abhit; 'a~ .a _.~~~~gl::t~lDan.~ -., '~e. :~pent' '~~:6'i~6'4'. :,:~..e. '.hnic,.,., :~~·.~~.. ~t. :.ll.'.'-~~... :~..r....i,~.~~~.fn.. g.. .'0.·."..·.' .t'h. '., •. S~.:;.f,~..o£:the· Ontar~o College of Art.· In -1969_.70 he was
•..~~::':::7:::::~:~:::C'.:' ;::::::'t::::~::~ ··t~'.
t"Blackwood's on'~'~man show's' arid· awJrds> .·b·~th .. . '. .. - ,'-, 'I .,'n' tiohal ~d.:i~te;national, a.reimIWe.~Si~:e... ;~..tle':im~\.~; ~,~_~' :tw~n~Y~Si~ ,~~·.:~~_s :conS~dere~:··.t'~.":' .
.i~t:~~E;E::'~:;
,N~+foundland .cu~tu.re th.at· is, ~~ly.-.p_artly re~orded,>
: i~~~~ur-. ~is"to0 ::' : ~owat 1,. ~ri:~i~gl' f~I: a L"ost',.pa.rty
'Sl!!'rleg"'exhibi t bro~h~re. 'says of Blackwood;
" .~.~h·e is'· dedic"a~e~ to' ~elivering: ~d
to, making, us' -pay heed to a mess'age
from .the. undef.ended past•.• ·.He forces.
US:',to ·see. that .the· antidote to :the,.. .'
dise.a!3e. of the prese"n:t li'es in. i.he ·past. ~ ••
fj;lackwood '!lever devia:tes from h'is direct,"intention.l~, ,He tolerates no' embellisl'imeI\t: "
:' whlch might s:ofte~ .his message and ma>:;e..
'it·.more pala'table. ;.; .F.or his art is··a
livine: vo~ce. He _llpea:ks. through 'his .
art wl.th the bluntness .that has. not. been
faS'l1ionabie'.in 'ar·tistic circ.le.S!',•. lq:",
these many years •••• Blackwood has scme-
, thing to say.·; .:s,Omethi.l1g which -'mu,st l • :




-.t!':" ,,:,~ . i '- ..~ 1~
';,
_''"~..:::n,:pr:~:::. o:o:~:~:i~;~:::~~:~:i,'~~:~:r .
.: WO~ld.be S~lec'ted. ·)::A-tea\~her'.5 'guiC1e for' the .~it ~ .
.•: ;:; '" ,W?~i:I ~e wri~'te~. anC!. the ,k~t placed I~n f~UD ' •..-'.-? ",~ ,"







• # I ~:.
2. '.•:~. loose leaf f~t.pose.i a probl~
"fol'" con;h'ol-.of .aa:teriala. It: was·
.u.&&"lIte:d".tha~_t!t: print: ..t"eria.l:-~ be:-:
or'lani;ed: ~to.))()o~et forMt.
3 .. 'A' sin&le 'popy':~'C~he-printuteri""al·-w:a!>.
















































AlJ)1~,-~I~ ~~I~~_.~~ :tHIS THESIS.
ARE AVAil.A8LE Fm.COKSl1..TATION AT:-
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. ~~O ~~~::h'~::k.::~:::o:::~;:~:~::~::::;e~.,?, .'.
~: '. ~eopie everywhere a glimps; of coastal: Newfoundlaild :: ': '-.
) .century,~.
, '. . ,,'
.". .... ".:: "/ .:. ,.', ,':
Newfou?dland is r:~ch. in· his~bri.cal events·




:.' ,:'~=:: •. Th~~. kit' ~o~ ,~iy .~~~~ne~ ~~ o~ ~h:. artist~e
























,:: :;:~: ~.~••,.:W~.~ .n~.~~as. ~.~~~~.~~~.
<-::-".:
To :f4~ilia'r~'ze t~'e s~~·def\t. wi-~h~ON.E N;;Wfou.ndi"C:(·
,ar~:::~ :::Yiding bioiir~phic,' da.a ,,~:)<"
. ~ewfduh:d.~~nd a~:~i's~:: 'J?~~.d~i~c:~.';OOd~
. 2 ~., i~:tr~ducing stu~ent~.. to tb.e· philos0p.,!1ical
~~ought~ 'and'· ,~~:i~~S of. ~~e .arti~~ a~ ' ...
expressed through' inter9"iews. i1ublished .1n
;.>E::::~:~:::::::~~:.i:~~:~:':::.:~, .,'
-i,,><~;(:-
'. AIMS AriD OBJECTIVES:



























. .', '. From thi~ tJ:l~e-roO~:school.~ .
., ~ now converted into."a. regional:"
. DuseUlll .which .bears· his name,'
David Blackwood received his
. early'!!ducation.
Although his early education .'
'did not 'include a s.tudy of art •
.~~a~i~::, ~~r:r:~~{c~~~ra~·~
: local, scenes and<quaint ..
","¢Ili;racte:r!;' of ·the commu.n~ty: .
G",ov."~" ."ane ',··.~i~ greatest i.nsp-ir.illion·;' '., .
',h~we.v,er. came from _stories of
::'.: ,,~~: .,~;S~i;~~~:s~ci~~~;;· ~own ',-to
. 'i' ','.' ....~: ..
'3. Pt>Oduced l?Y-
, Wi,,!8~?'n Lane
'..'.... ~~~;.~~~~'~=~~~~:~.~~~:~~ ~~:\h~, .
:'~~~S':.•·····•··
~'.' ":~~~~~ny:~S~~;~~~,i~··~~r·':
stir the imagin'adon of 'a
yo.~thful 'Davi~ Blac~w~ ..
"... 'HARAATio~
;:.
















,:,.' ..~',' .....: .' '. ::.:]:. ,,-><','
~is 'ance.S'1:ors1~· ~ the'.B!aCkwOoci~.:
and, BiS'hops whbs . names. are fa-
!l'OUS in the anna of.~'t"he ." "
',Labrador fishery, arid"the annual '...




' .. ". ,I.,.
;~~P\;
. 10. Cap'tain ~iOllip~;
·Wl1i'te .
'15. Hol',lday 'I1Orning .. ~- ·.Hus'ic·
" ~., .·March.1' -
, ;. 1?~..~~~~~:e
.' :.- '.\ ~ .' '.. ,the. ·IC..~~i~,l,dS:~,
::'18 •.. ~~~.~~;:c;i: ..' ··:~·.~.~s.lc.
















..:...~.- ',: ' .. . .;,
.;....
.~3f C~~t·.·-·~.i,~i\, Othe;- H.mes'" ~~adowy images of men: ".
'. . :J1utineerS":.. 1:he - . barely vi~ible' a'gainst the bright: .
. '. ~arning , ~a.~gro~d~ .'" :" .:.'~ : .. .
.........
...,:'.' .~{. : .




ASE ANSWER' THE FOLLOWIN~ QUESTIONS' IN THE SPACE
p~ VDED.,_.ALL'QU~;TI~NS ARE RELATED'I:O _~AVID.· .
"1 Is Black'~ood a 'Ne~foundlander?,_-,-~~~ _
. ·2 ; In ~hich-.community'was 'B~ackwood born? ~
..... ~h~t. ,was: .t~e ~djor·. ~y~e of. wo:~· carr.i'ed on by "hi,s
ance'~tors? .
:~ Na~e '~n~ a~a~ 'that'h(\1~S '~n :for, ~is work:._'_._'_ '
," '--~''''-'' ~----:~---:~~. 'What','i~'th~ title of' t:h~, ~a:'jor Art: Se~:ies' th~t
'.Bla~kw.~.o<;l. has'p~~u;~ed'?-" ." •. - ....
.6. '.rrOm ~here' does the -Sa'ries' ge:t it's"tftle'?
. ''!I" . :' .---
_ r~~?'SS~ry? --,-:,~,~~--'-,-'-'-,~"_,-_~',,~,,_/7,'+-
8. W~at'· is Blackwood' s, atti:~de .towards .prese:p.t day
~eJfo~ndi~nd?_-,-__~,-~_:-~-,-~-+,..
'/
9. Whex:-e is. B'lack~~'od n?,w: .li';'i~g?'~,-,-~~_+,-­
10 •.What are :sil;ne -thin8,S~:hich .y~u .hCl:Ve·-~ot'fc;:_e<;l abQ 1::















The visual .e~~·~ud~i~n'slides '~/1:tri.s ~it-~~~
, c .- '.' ,.,.' •••• '.•
~e.s~gn(;d ~o .be. used ..~t ·the ~nd_ ot",tHe 'uni~ to .eval- ... ·
. 'ta.t.~ the .~t~en:'·s.a.bUity .~o·'d~s-~:~~lla.N between."
Blac:~wood 'print's and the works of other .a~t;i~;tS·..
." Slid~s 1, ~'. 6 ~ "1. 9. 11. 13,: a~~ 15 'are: r.e.prod':1ction~ .
. of Jnack~od'prints. . Th~ following slide~: wer~' taken
", Jro"m' ,the .:b~O~. ~he Gr~u~'Of·'s~v.en t' by ',pei'~r Helie~.
Slide No. "/irtist.. Title o-t" Painting . ..~
2 .'. LawreT\ ,Harl'is ~lac~'Court. Hali~alC' '113
~. ··l.~~~n "Harr.is . ~~eb~rgS·;4~d. Hounuins . ·~8Q
Greenland • .....
. 'j. . '.
o 5 . Frank J'!-C~Sh V;illage . 156
Camchae.l
. ... 8 L•. Fitzgerald: d~c.: ~'id~r'S' House: 183
12 A~ J: Casson '_ AnSI" an Church a.t .185:
H~gn ''t~warl
111 .~ ..~. l'i:/Jaclcs~n '~:'t ~~'i~~~e}~ '~:~~d '175
'" . , - :\ ", -' .. :: .. ' :
:~lide' 10;' Drawing by' Arshile ~?r~)'. "~ISS reproduced
··from. the bo:ok, M1er.ic·an p~in in "1900-1970. by. 'th'e .















































Y.our t'eacher w.i,ll. sh~~~"yO':l }"'5 slides, of .'~~.~: ,works
;of ~iff~t-ent,art'ists !.. ~·~lu.~.in'~ '~~ides of
,David "Blackwoot;l's wo~ks', -Each sli'de: will h~ve. a':









J:1owat, 'F •. and Blac~woOd.•, D.. Wake, of the "Grea1:'-
S~"'al~·rs •. Torant'o: McClellan~ arid :Stewa.rt, .'
1973.
F.oI', 'further informa:ti~n on 'D'avjd Blackwood....
.1;he' 'nat~re of his art.: a~c backgrou'nd on' ·the 1:h~me'
~Qf"his m~j:or ~~tistic .works. please c'?nsult ;th.e .
followi.ng:
: 'Brown/'Cas'sle'" :ne·~th··on,·th"e· 'Ice. Toronto:
Dpubleday. 1974 •.
'Men,~d S~'a'ls--i Multi~media Kit. GLC. i973.
, (a~aiiabl~' th~~~gh Ne~i.fo:ridla~~· SC,hool




Me~orial,University AJ;.t. GalleI'y .
. Arts: :~nd .Culture C~~tre .
~ -' - . J
St. John'-s ,', Newfoul'!dland;













. . . . .
. . St. ~~hn's •.Newfou~ndiand•
. .Hiss·. "lice La~ey.·



































































Gra.de~ Used in Te.t
'total NUllber or Students
Scho~l an.d Communi t)" .
, . ,
Qates K~t wall Use~







:2. ~"'a. ~tbe 'nllrr8tlo~ wi~ the'~lid'es sullabi•• or :Bho~ld
















1. WaB the "WIlber or slides .in the pre••ntation o~
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J. Did' the taPed. intervi(I~. with t1iss' Lacey help th"e
·."'-:;'
" "6'." shoui~ .th~' t~p.d in~·.rvl:\£ '~e cha:~ed' f~ a~ ~y?" : ':~);
.: ; . ".' ,.. ~'(
-\:,:,:





















. '. ~ ,':',;
:: .;U~g'8.i~~ ~lth .e~~~ 'r~1d'e~~~:'~-
.; ~".
. . ".~ .
4 ...WO~{d one.-c:opy ;o~ th,e ·prin=t.raaterlals. ~e ade~~t,'rot:'
i~ur .~;a~~? ; .
. .... " .r ,'. '.
1.. w~r~ the .pt.tn·t materials of.. a B~i ta.~l:1!l r:eading .leve;l.'
.. : '.~'~ Sh'O~~d' .~'he ~ater~~i.s b'~: '~~'~ .1n:b~O~ :io~'a~ o.r
··l~·.~·~.no~~ .:'\'
::- '. "~"'- .
. : 1-
,-
'. _•. ' . >. 6:0:·W88. i;h.e 8ug~~sted. student'eval"uatl0t:' adequat~7














.. :; -~,\, ' "·f·" .~'" ~<~ "
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